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April 1st, 1946. 

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the following 
present as follows: Mayor Wilmer, Councilmen Rogers, Wheatley, Moyer 
and Jones. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved, also 
the Clerk's finanincial statement. 

The following bills were presentrd and ordered paid: 
PhoBe 4.55 P. O. Box Rent .38 Ianitor 2.50 Supplies .73 
~er~ise Publ. Co. Street work 10.00 audit 13.00 
Kent County Publ. Co. SewerWork 
E. S. Adkins 
Philgite Co. 1000 gals. 'tCft patch material 
State Rca d Commission Hospital Roo d 
Electric Co. Clock 2.16 Traffic 2.08 
Water Department Fire Plugs 
B. F. Shinn Hay 
Fire Co. Approp. 

S •• T. P. 
Eleotric Co. Cannon ~. Neck 
Wa ter Department M. E. Oa pe 1 Salary 
Water Deportment Truck Exp! 
Water Department Pipe & Leadite 
Iones an d Davi s 

8.16 
28.00 

6.00 
.35 

100 .00 
3.05 
4.24 

155.00 
50 .00 

500.00 

44.55 
130 .00 

40.53 
22.m 

.50 

79 

Mr. Henry Demain came before the meeting in reference to getting a 
larger sewer to his place of business. This was ~abled until ~ther 
in~ormation could be obtained from both~. De~in and tbe Town. 

The Mayor talked of painting the street for parking lines again 
this year and it was motioned that get the prices of paint and start 
this work. motion by 1~. Rogers seconded by Mr. Jones. Carried. 

A speoial meeting to be called on April 15th, for the purpose of 
opening bids on the street and sewer work. 

Dr. Moyer brough t before the Counc:4l \iha,~.,:'ihe Garden Club Ladie s 
had been to see him in to see if the Town ~ould help them to fix up the 
little or lower Park. It was mad - a motion bynMr. Rogers seconded b y 
nr. Moyer that the Town furnish 100 ~eet of wire and post to be put 
around the box wood as soon as the ladies had purchased and peplaced 
the dead boswood. 

There being no ~rther business the meeting adjourned. 

Clerk. 


